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IN SILENCE AND IN SECRET
Tlio nniius of the IIIPII who have ooiUrihutPtl to the Hcpnlilican

i
campaign fiiml will not he known until ntfir election if nt all

That will be too hiln except for future guidance The votes will

have been tnst and cciuntod with thn proplo no wiser on the suhjpct
of the liopuhliean partys linaiuinl obligations than they were in

1901 or JJO-
UIublitity in till mat tor of campaign contributions has heen

made necosary by the sordid practices of the liopuhliunu party
Some of its members have sold legislation for money They hove

fried the fat out of interests which it has favored They boldly

blackmailed the great exploiters monopolists and the tariff bene-

ficiaries

¬

for years and they lire believed to have pursued the same

policy in this contest more adroitly The Kepublican party has

refused to provide by law for publicity It has resolutely declined

to volunteer the information as the Democrats have done Its cam-

paign

¬

fund it a secret There is secrecy as to the names of the
donors There if secrecy as to their motives So far as the Re-

publican

¬

party is concerned all the agitation growing out of the
shocking scandals of Hannn aril Cortelyou and Harriman has pro-

duced

¬ I

no olFect whatever It stands pat
The evils embedded in those practices lie at the very root of

the injustice corruption and favoritism which are complained of at

Washington There can he and there will be no cure for these

wrongs except through publicity genuine publicity and timely

publicity To accomplish this it probably will become necessary to

defeat the IJepubliean party for it has existed so long upon Iht-

fpois gatherer by itr hucksters that it is incapable of applying the

only sovereign remedy
++

HIS PROSPECTIVE ROYAL HIGHNESS-
It is plain enough that the international wedding which is now

attracting almost a < mural attention as the Balkan embroglio or the

American election is held up on account of Steve Klkins To have

everything as it should he Sieve must be mule a prince or n duke

or at least n cmmt If there is anybody in the United States who

won make a firstclast cornfed prince or duke it is Steve He is

of an excellent lineage in that he is not more than one or two gen-

erations

¬

removed from the shirtsleeve aristocracy and what is

I
more he is proud of it Tie has had great political experience unit

so far as money is concerned he can make some of the crowned
1 heads of Europe look like cheap imitation of the real thing

I

Why should not Stove be a prince without delay There ap ¬

pears to be no good reason except that His Prospective Royal High-

ness

¬

is just now engaged in a handtohand conflict with the fierce

Democracy of West Virginia and n coronet would not only inter ¬

fere with his fighting capacity hut it would probably cost his party
enough votes to decide the election against him flints why

f Being a good Republican Stove does not believe in publicity until
after election when he will think about it

EXCESS OF HOSPITALITY-
The few American sailors who were neither present nor ac-

counted
¬

t for when the battleship fleet sailed from Japan were rounded
I up the next day and duly identified nnrl tagged were placed on board

the gunboat Ynnkton which on this cruise nets in the dual capacity
of a rear guard and a water wagon To the credit of the blue ¬

jackets it must be Said that there was not a single case of desertion
at Tokio or Yokohama It is written large on the records of the

r

navy that unll those who failed to report when their ships sailed
were simply suffering from excess of hospitality

Overindulgence ie a fearful thing but if the American sailor
who used to eat tobacco drink grog and wade barefooted on decks

I
made slippery with the gore of his conirodes as well as of his
enemies never suffers from anything worse than an excess of hos-

pitality
¬

I ho will answer the purpose pretty well It would be inter-
esting

¬

to know the real meaning in English of the Japanese term
for Jack Tars honorable relaxation under these circumstances

1

i CANNON AS A SCAPEGOATP-
robablyi Speaker Cannon will nevor he able to explain thin

matter to his satisfaction but it is a fact that when it is announced
that he will speak in any locality a considerable number of excel ¬

lent Republicans enter a protest and threaten a revolt There is no
denying the fact that Cnnnon is unpopular and yet wherein does he
differ from other eminent Republicans who are still in tUe odor of
sanctity The President is Cannons very dear friend Sherman
Republican candidate for VicePresident is Cannons loyal did in
the Hoiife Practically every conspicuous Republican is CnnnonV
admirer and supporter

If objection be made to Cannons prnctire ns Speaker to leis
arbitrary ways his luck of sympathy with the people nnd Iiis sub
fervency to eltUb imeretN it miict bo said in truth Uwt the Re-

publican
¬

party bas made these methods its own anti that Iaiinrjn
is only executing 11 will Cannon is a typical pony man in mn t

things hut he wears a good deal dud he never niik Ajetli IM-

M

the offenses thai are bringing kiln tli jndjiiiPiil
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Mr Jarr Undertakes to Show His Wife How to Do Her Own Work
and His Experiences Form a Terrible Warning to All Husbands

By Roy Lr McCardell
re you feeling old laily 7 asked Mr Jarr n <

HOW he came In
° Well 1 dont want to complain but I very

alnly am tired said Mrs Tarr
The trouble with you women Is that you dont ett-

nous exe lse ventured Mr Jnrr
Kxerl rep atod Mrs Jarr 1 get too much oxc-

rlo Thats wiry I am worn out After you had your
nvikfat nnd nn dnnntinn 1 had to clear up the 1111-

111Im make the beds pick up things after you get your
itM collars ant tilrt ready for the laundry end oi L e

nldrois shoes to be halfsoled swept and dusted nil tIP
roomsh1Lxr ll What wis the sir doing all that time Whit do yrj-

Hr L rtCMDtU pay her fur asked Mr Jarr
She na tuck In the klfiien washing a try dishes re-

plied
¬

Mrs Jnrr and It would be enough to break your heart to sir the rendition
FLe keeps the sink In and If we have company Im afraid to put a glass befoie
them and yet I give her glass towels and beo her to keep everything rice
Heft If you say a word to girls they up nnd leave you

Oh I suppose you get exerelpt of that kind enoiiKh said Mr Tan hedging
hut you lout jut exercise enough In the open air Vou should tape n walk in

tho park evorv day
So I should iald Jars Jarr hilt what time do I have to do It In After I

Pet the children off to school and see If little lemmas hair Is hni ied roil that
slue hna a fie h rlhl >oii on It aril look at Willies nape and see If ho has buttons
on his blouse and mend his hose supponi e and see that lint i ohlldren hiv tiHr
broke and pencils and tablets mid then gft their meheun ready for them when
they corn hunt from ichonl and mend the clothes they have been wiring and
let the tucks out of Kiniims dresses never sa w a hlld grow so shy xrers-
htn flziM over tier ageand get the house Bird IK ened up then lie time to Tar
supper and he ready for your conliiB home to tell me that tie trouble with me i
that I dnn get exercise rnouBh

Oh well reasoned Mr Jarr Its nil over mw The dns work Is don

The Wisdom of Youth By Bryans

v t
v-

Hooholl I inv Jcuos has gut Iii meaning an cant oat-
h And UK your little playiuau-

VUm UMS it only kit in thu am I Kin llok boohoooo
I

mid you can Imve a rest
Oh I can can L retorted Mrs Jarr The work l e over for you and

you can have a rest but its not over for me by a Rood deal This Is the girls
evening out and Ill have nit the things to clear awns and Its bath nlslt
for the children and Ill have to bathe them and

Well Ill till you what well do sold Mr Jarr Interrupting the reeltil of-

bei unending You Mt down and take a rest after supper and Ill do all-

tinse thiiiK and show you how easv It Is The trouble with you women Is tcit-
tau fret too much about what you have to do Its fiettlm over It and thinking
oer It and worrvlng over it that makes It doubly hard Now men do not fret
and worry over their work

Thats bcoaure there Is H beclnnlntf and an taut to It hat a woman work
is never done and It she wants to fret let her thats the only comfort she sets
11piled Mrs Jarr

However Mrs Jarr sit In state after supper tutu Mr Jorr cleared assay
and washed the dl hes He scalded his thumb and ho broke two cups and tie
beet meat dish and let the sink clog up and the water run over the floor but
not with fslrly Rood success otherwise nxcept he forgot to use the
brush and had to sweep the dining roam rill anil stepped In a saucer f
milk put down for the cat He sot along fairly well until It was time to hatae
till children

Mrs Jarr listened to the sounds of the fray from the bath room
Now stop sploshing she heard Mr Jarr says If I have In tell

von again Ill spank you I <nok out Kmmi You have gotten your nlghtgoun
all wet and youll havo to ask your mother for another one No I am nut tje-
tiit soap In your ryes Thats right hawl A big hay like you Shame on you
Ho careful or youll slip there you go And now you have me Wilt as n ru
I niter saw suh hlldren No It Isnt n lift funny Kmma you hnve NOT drlfd
your hair Uo YOU want to yet a cold Crying wont do tiny good There I saw
you pinch your brother I dont care If be did slap inn Yes I ran hold ny
itad water fur an hour No I cant Why do you nsk such rldlcubms
question pick up thnt soap Its all wasting away In the bathtub Now gel-

to bed and dont lit me hear ft word out of either one of you
He came out of the bathroom wet with soapy water null perspiration

I Phew ill snld as he rolled down his sleeves Maybe you are rlgM
SUIT he added you couldnt come down to the odUc and do my work

Hut JlrsIorr only gave him the laugh

i
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I Kid Say mister got change fur live dollars
Kind ifntlcnian YM my tiny here It la

Kid Thanks bats I Jim wanted to age It Id kinder tot to lliinkh-
derI fcfunt dat much money In circulation

MItIitiiJ iot I b
I one i1lC1Y in Love > 1

1 MAY BE OVERDONE
r i l r liL cY iIiY r i r i i= h

By Helen Oldfield

Ii Ati alit and true ayln that a virtue carried to CXCCM

IT linty become a vice Of noun la this truer than of con-
stancy

¬

In love Lauded of poets anti romancers ilnca 11
poetry amt romance were admirable beyond praise In lie J s

proper place there lire tuxes when It neither Is desired not
desirable When love Is not leriprocnted constancy It fool-

Ish nod when the beloved In married to another so far from
bel ilK commendable It becomes highly reprehensible

Compiirutlvely few people imirry tholr nret lows No
statlstics upon the xulijcct arc available tuMtlier Indeed can
any be compiled since It alwiys Is the love of the hour the
net lure which Is the Kenulne thins Still In HO far an expe-
rience

¬

and observation van be depended upon there Is fairly
good evidence Unit the nvemxo titan Is In love with at leaK

r three or four sometimes with half a dozen girls before ha
finally monies wiltea Helen Oldlleld In the Chitago Tribune

A passing nttinctliin to a pleiisliiK personnllty a warm admiration for brave
deeds or clever words n Heeling fancy for something novel and striking all these v

may he mistaken for true love and those who on the spur of the moment rush
Ino matrlmonos have Ilfe long leisure for repentance There < no reason what-
ever

¬

why a second lute should not be to the till as sincere as the first even
though that has been genuine

St Paul bade the Hebrews to be content with such things as they had which
after all Is the true philosophy of life He who shuts his eyes to the electric light
blazing overhead and In darkness weeps for the moon Is neither more or less than-
a fool willie the man who has but a penny candle has cause to be thankful that
he does no sit In total darkness When one cannot have exactly what one wanti
It Is the part of wl dom to take what one can gel nail make the hest of It It usu
ally will be found that the best Is better far than nt first scorned pno thle float
tac In life are acquired and vain lonclnps are sure to sap tripe srencth anti
courage
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J Sayings of Mrs Solomon
S Ecing the Confessions of the Seven Hundredth Wife

Translated by

I Helen Rowland
i mJX i Xi

mv Daughter marvel not that a married man

Oil taketh u keener Inteien In his flirtations than a
clone man Kor it Is only thoe things which he

micht not to do which tempt a man ex en forbidden
fruit

Anil the kttoti edge that lie hah a pei fret right to make 1

ove to a woman taketh the edge off the game
For no man dlicovereth how attractive women are In

general until he hath tied himself to one woman In par-

ticular
¬

And a Klrl from whom a ulna would lee In hli
bachelor duvs unto her will he succumb titter marriage IU

Ihe IcK e to the tire or the vlo et to the sun
Yen n snKle man iniiy be trusted to the uttermost

parts of the earth but n husband with a grievance ij u
tow In search of the lire and stay not be trusted a

quarter of an Inch
And what married man thlnketU not that he hath a grievance against his

wlfp if It be only that she hath married him and rubbed him of lute freedom
Far a man Is like unto the family cat he accepteth without comment his

three mea per tiny but he never oseth his longing to prowl abroad nights and
thou cant nut tell at what moment he may hearken to the call of the wild

Yea Is It not Just when thou thlnkest It safe to go upon a long vacation
even to see thy mother that thou contest suddenly upon a pink note or a violet
slipper In his valise

Verly when matrimony seemith to be running along on titled wheels It la
then that thou neatest a creak and a spoke faleth out Helah

t
as Mr Dcol y

ee on Happiness i

w

By P Finley Dun-

nemJEI
l sir tis a tnirble problem this here wan Iv human onhnpplness

Teddy Itiiifiifilt finds on ill causes h it hell be til grreatet
sline Mosei Some folks sty th ony Bray to be happy Is to will

II Jblybr that mounts fr th onbapplness among th farmers
s Mr Doolev In the American Magazine Perhaps they wild ho

mciryci If sumo Imployment end be fount fr thlm preferably In th open air
Some say its motiei thejie pour Some ny its simple poverty they re Ich

IIi ttn nay tis human society which accounts fr th happiness that prevails In

all large clues Some say FIthhers will make ye happy Ive Ihrled It It
diilnt rare me Other people say onseltlshiuss but thats nn more thin to say
that r e tau any be happy be glvln Ui something that wild make ye happ Th
nearest ye got to happiness Is In wantm somethliiK Iin ill y an thlnkin yc have
a rhance to get it an nut geitln It If y get It ye II be onhappy Whin yo

have Ivrythlnp In th win rid that we ant th fain ly will do to watch ye whi-
ne pick up a razor
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i The Mexicans nit Their Baskets
s

By Eleanor Hope Johnson
KIIHAIS the most ruiious use to which Mexicans put their baskets la-

to hold gamecocks Sometimes the coots basket is woven for tits

IWI purpose oftener It Is made from a sombrero the wide high rrosvniil
straw pat of the cannily Into which the hard Is put a hale cut In the
crown to glee him iilr and the brim carefully tied horn tl pt he nutty

not scare Tile hull tight line been railed the national spoil of Mcxlio hut
rock lighting Is much more unlvcisnl for the humblest peasant mnv have bin

gamecock which he keeps In a carefully toads rage In Iris putlo wainies with
pilde mid tends with sari

One of the tratigest uses to which n bnsuet has probably over born put was
the dully all enuitue In the Ktreeis of a young man carrying In a buge bushel
basket on his shoulders Ids greatgrandmother of unknown age who held out
11 skinny hang to the ns ers by fur the centavo which was almost unfailing
given Surely a trust In Providence could go no rtiteruting Magazine

A Coffin of Match Boxes
OR the last ten years William Mlddulph Cross of Crook street nester Eng¬

F land who died recently WHS engaged In ihu construction of his own coffin

made of empty match boxes It Is of the ordinary shape and much patience
and skill have been bestowed on It sage Ixindon Tidbits There Is of course nn
Inner shell of wood unto which the mooch boxes urn glutei and HH there are
Home Tf n mntli tuxes on HID lid alone the total on the collln must run Into rev
errl thousands

+
I

J Cos Cob Nature Notes
a
j

RnPCE hum Now York and other adjacent towns often ask it I K we
do tint Imve a great deiil of trouble getting home on Mr Mellonw railroad Vtf answer tint very much When Mr Mellens railroad
goes It goes like duty and stops the name way Hut we commuters
never hove to get out anti push the cars up the Sparkll grade the way

Ileriwmtcrs and Nyaclirrs have do while ns for tin Deelandntihlera why
Mr TruoHilnln liven In Cos Cob Instcnd of Summit where he email dwell hut for
llivrlng on hia risen It H

The leaves lire nearly off the trees Some of our foolish neighbors rake them
tutu heapn and burn them hut the wise ones pile llietn up on their garden
lntehes to turn Into humus to nourish next years crop of sans

In addition in Iva other valuable possessions Cos Cab now has a Lodge of
JnrlullMft Its number nn the roll In U Privately we think the Socialist arc
wanting thrlt tlnui In our midst They probably dont know thnt we are all
Socialists already Thnt IK we nil lust nn much IIH possible and avoid work
nil wo know how Thin Is the tutu stale of Human Happiness and comes MilT

alien the ll hlnn In good or when clams and oyMern are plenty Only the latter
hoe to be raited fur In lloruwvU where our rnlrrs rotlde fiorhillsm nut
ncin the ruin fir yearn llverybml goes In the Town Mail and helps themselves
Far proof see the liiM town report

Hoses are blooming III Home of our flower gardens nail many geraniums coil
nasturtium have survived the frosts

Two largo and portly men spent a few minutes each In Hie nHKhhnrlng vlllag-

of Porirhester Monday afternoon telling the cllliens what hud heat be done for V

them The larKrst one a Mr Taft from rinclnnatl Ohio spoke from a plat ¬ i

I form built Into the Porte Cnchere of Mr Mellenv depot while the smaller tout
I
Rriitlciiinn a Mr Hryau from COIIIM little plnco 0111 In Nebraska had to hlro a

luau to tell us what Is good for ui We undertund both of the speakers are-
I

I

tunning for President Instead of our neighbor Theqdoro Honevelt over at Oyii
Hay who Intend to Rive up the Joy siul go to Afrlra und catch a lion Each

I of the stout gentlemen lave a good how although not a 1 JnUriatln M tht
c Y

I
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